Ignition Switch
Installation Instructions

Parts Included in Kit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number: 14502</th>
<th>Quantity: EA</th>
<th>1.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

II. Tools Required:

- Wire strippers
- Wire crimpers
- Electrical tape
- ¼” ring connectors
- (Wire Diagram suggested)

Wire Outline

- Black with a light blue: Not used
- Pink with a white: Not used
- White with pink: Connect to Starter Solenoid
- Red with a light green: Connect to ignition
- Grey with a yellow: Connect to Battery
- Black with a light green: Not used
- 2 Heavy Yellow: Connect to Battery (from clutch interlock switch)

(*1989 wire diagram was used your wire harness may be different)

If you are using the FFR chassis harness and/or EFI harness, use the instructions included with them to connect to the FFR ignition switch.